
October 34, 1986 

miss Katherine Pollak 
Research Secretary 
Committee for Industrial Organization 
Beau 4L:., Rust Building 
1001 15th .street, 
ilishingtou, D. C. 

Dear Miss Pollak: 

The report of our hearings of last spring 
is out out of print and consequently not now 
available. It may be that we will request a 
reprinting when our recent :Ase:Angs go to press. 
ahould me, how .luny oolges 	you want? 

I will communicate with you before final 
inet::uctione are given the printer in order that 
you may order more copies of the hearins 3hould 
'bur requests increase. 

Yours very truly, 

Harold ,:eisborg 
Subcommittee of the 
Committee on Education and Labor 
Under S. R. 266 



C:otober 9, 1938. 

Miss Katherine Folliek, 
Room 45, 1001 15th St., 
Nashington, D. C. 

My dear Miss Pollicks 

Lnolosed is the final set of uncorrected galleys 

of our recent hearings. 

-All you please acknowledge receipt of the set? 

If I may be of any further assistance, please let 

me know, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Harold ,ireisberg. 



;:ctober 7, 1 36. 

Mime Katherine Pollack, 
i45 
1)01 — 16th Street, N. W. 
Aaehington, D. 0. 

Dees Miss Pollack* 

The •salosed ter) galley proofs are 
wraosreoted. Thar• till he but one sore galley ,f material on the rsoent four hearings. 

yours trey, 

1111:1041 	 Resold Weisberg 



October 6, Ism 

lies Katherine Pollatk 
1001 Fifteonth %root, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Miss Pollack! 

Please find enclosed an uncorrected galley 
th proof of our hearings, inoluding a portion of the 

s000nd day's, the entire third day's and a portion 
of the last day's. 

It may interest you to know that in the 
future transoripts 	be obtained from Ward and 
Paul in the Earls But 	the day following spy 
of our hearings. I point this out not beoausil 
do not intend to send you the galleys as I at 
them, but beoause I thought you might want the in-
formation sooner* 

Yours very trulY, 

Herold Weisberg 

Enclosure 



October 5, 1936 

Miss Katherine Pollack 
1001 Fifteenth Street, N.  W. 
Washington, L.C. 

Dear Miss Pollack: 

Enclosed please find an uncorrected galley 

proof of the first day and a half of our last 

week's hearinEe. I shall continue to send you 

a set of these proofs ae 1 receive them from 

the printer. 

Yours truly, 

Harold Weisbere, 

Enclosure 


